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MAGAZINE 
BINDER 
ONE ... TWO ••. THREE .•. LOCK! 
And reading room magazines are 
safe and secure. A new lock bar design -
a new "no-droop" rigid front 
and back. A pilfer-proof magazine binder 
that displays periodicals to their 
very best advantage ... keeps them bright 
and intact and safe tram over-
possessive readers. Available in nine 
sizes. Best of all - the price is right! 
$3.00 each to size 11112". . 
$3.50 each to size 16". Also available 
with fully clear back ... 
and in flexible rod-type styles. 
Prices apply to continental Unlted States only. 
Write for information on Bro-Dart's complete line of Mag-
azine Binders and Pamphlet and Periodical Accessories. 
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More of everything for libraries 
Dept. 1021V, 56 Earl St.; Newark, N.J., 07114; Williamsport, Pa., Los Angeles, Calif, Toronto, Ontario 
Library supplies,furniture and charging systems •Aianar Book Procming Center • Bro-Dart Books • Unidoc Service 
